Proteomics: a primer for otologists.
On July 9, 2003, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) released a new program announcement entitled "Proteomics in Auditory and Developmental Disease Processes." This initiative makes it clear that proteomic analysis in otology is a multi-year research priority for the NIH. The goal of this article is to describe the mechanics of modern proteomic techniques and review their applications in otology to date. General articles from the proteomic literature were used to construct a review of modern proteomic techniques. For literature on proteomics in otology, MEDLINE and CRISP databases were searched by various topics in otology and cross-referenced with principle proteomic technologies. The criterion for selection was any study in otology that employs proteomic technology. Incredible progress has been made in proteomic technology. However, modern proteomic techniques are currently underutilized in otologic research. The NIH proteomics initiative referenced above, in combination with an understanding of the basic tools of modern proteomic science, should help motivate otologists to discover innovative ways to apply modern proteomic techniques to specific problems in otology.